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Waste on the Bench

No. 4

Gora To Sit
On High Court
By Geo rge Bai ley
A White House ~ource ha~ reported
(Icaked) that BLS Profes~o r Joel Gora is
being conside red for nomination to the
U.S. Supreme Court. Professor Gora had
little comment, except to say that he wa5
"of course, pleased" that he was apparently being considered, adding that he hoped
he would not 10 e his tenure a t BLS if he
took the position on the High Court.
Alt hough there arc presently no vacancies on the Court, the White Hou se has
been preparing a list of candidate~, if any of
the present Justices s hould lea ve the Court.
Gora ha s been su pported in the~e di~cu\
~ ion s by Vice President George Bu sh, who
has reportedly struc k up a friendship with
Gora during frequent visits to the shirt
counter at Brook s Brothers.

President Reagan ha5 been encouraging
development of "the Gora option." White
House sources quote President Re agan a
sayi ng that he lately thought he'd been "all
wrong" on civil rights, and wanted to-\h o\\
a change in direction. White Hou se coun~e llor Ed Meese III ha been adamant in his
disapproval of "the Gora option," aying
that "we shouldn't sap academic institution just to find people to work for the
government."
Mee e reportedly supports Federal Judge
Robe rt Bork for the next scat on the ben ch,
and may re~ign if Gora i~ ever nominated .
Profe or Gora ~a id that if the report were
true, he would comider his nomination
"more of a service to the country than any
opinion he could ever write."

Fashtay Farrell

In a uniqu e app roac h to judicial notice, the Ho norable I. Leo G lasse r a nd his fe llow colleagues o n th e be nch hea rd argum ents in the rece nt case o f H ooker C hemical Co mp a n ~' v.
the Inha bita nts of Love Ca na l. During th e opening s tate ments the es teemed mem be rs of the
j udicia ry too k a n unprecedented fi eld trip to th e site of the toxic was te dumpin g s ite . It was
no t immediately determined whic h s ide in the law suit supplied the judges wit h ga!> masks
a nd oxyge n, a lth ough U. R. Sa fe, a tt o rney for Hooker C hemical, insisted there was no
immediate da nge r.

Hy George Hailey
Professor Richard Farrell will con duct
Ne\~ York Civil Practice co mpletely in Yiddish next fa ll <emester. The ma terial will be
the same, but th e I:urriculum will be covered backwards, beginning with provi. ional
remedies and ending with a de~cription of
New York courts.
Farrell sa id that "Vat' da veshtukkinah,
mi huggenah migellah? hcei de vey goyim
it z Brooklyn Law hul?", but added that
th~ class would be open to th ose who do not
speak Yiddish, howe ve r warning that if
stu dent s had difficulty with language they
hou ld take Profcs or Wein's CPLR
course.
Although the course will be taught in

Yiddish, arrell plans to continu e the lI~e o f
the traditional English languag~ text, tht'
BAR I - PLR Outline.
It i well known that Farrell \~as recentl}
denied adm ission 10 the C\,,, York Rabbin ical Seminary. Farrell reportedly \\i hed t )
become a Lubavitch Rabbi hu t failed the
physical examination becau~e of what he
termed "a little TECHnicality." He said
that he did not want five years or foreign
language training to go to waste.
BL admini tration officials would not
comment, saying only that it was not th eir
policy to interfere with a profe or' . ~ourse
management. Dean Kerman said that he
would have a note up on all bulletin boards
hort ly.

Dean A min
A you may know by now, Idi Amin has
been selected from a group of we ll re pected world leade rs to become our ncw Dean.
After a fierce battle that blazed for weeks,
Mr . Amin has in tellectually demoli hed and
maimed his co mpeti tor earning the right to
take on the title of Dean of Brooklyn Law
chool.
Mr. Amin' credemial peak for them~elves. During hi eventful presidency of
Uganda Law chool, Mr. Amin not only
ruled thou ands of loyal law tudent with
a n ironclad hand, but felt abiding by the
la\\ of the land wa of param unt importance. Mr. Amin has been quoted as aying,
"the legal rights of people arc on ly a importam as people themselves, and Irankly I
don't give a damn about either. Just give me
a day of peace and )'11 shoy, you our day of
reckoning,' ,
When a ked what change he envi ions
for Brooklyn Law School, Mr. Amin mentioned some of the following:
I) For studem who mi more than 10 percent of their cia ses they will be forced to
read the Con titution .
2) Those studem caught razoring or destroying libra ry material will be fo rced to
live on cafeteria food for an entire emester,
if they last that lo ng.
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3)
for profes ors, Amin feels they are expendable and in tead pla ns to have Mr.
Emanuel and Mr. Gi lbert lecture a ll the
subjects. When a ked how he p lan to get
rid of all the professors, Mr. Amin only
chuckled evilly and stroked hi machete.
4) A for Law Review, Dean Amin plan to
execute the entire group of what he calls,
"adistic megalomaniac", and replace
them with hi own elite team of legal cholars. By the way, Dean Amin plans to recruit
from last year's football teams, e pecially
the linemen .
5) La tly, Dean
min ay a priority conideration i a trenuou placement program. H e plan to implement terrorist
quad around Wall Street and Madi on
A enue who \\ ill kidnap top Wall treet law
firm partners holding them ho tage umil
enough BLS graduates are hired . When
asked if thi method is incon istent "ith the
fundamental
of Criminal La,\, Dean
Amin's erudite answer made the followine
di tinction. "This i a matter of economi~
sur ivai and under our forefathers, uch a
Standard Oil and the Mafia (Team ters),
these practices have been fully recognized
under the law,"
We wish Dean Amin the best of luck and
look forward to sur iving his deanship.

Mrs. A min named A istant Dean
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Moot (ourt Fights Bl S,
Other Schools
'The academic aspect of it, that came
gecond.
sorry to say it, but that's
the way it was.'
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New

Library

<

r·m

Procedures
New security procedures have
been designed to cut down on
the number of thefts and to insure that outsiders and potential
trespassers will not be allowed
entrance into the Library. All
basement and second-floor exit
doors have been ·especially locked
and will only be opened during
an emergency. At the main desk ·
entrance there will be a security
guard on duty during all library
hours. The guard will check for
proper identification as people
enter the library and will search
briefcases and bags as people exit.
Atlhough an inconvenience, this
procedure will help to keep library materials safe from theft.

AMAZiNG

NEW FACiAL

RESTORATION

PERFoRMEd AT

PALOMINO'S BODY BOUTIQUE
2~O JORALEMON STREET
BRookLYN, NY • ~~~-78J9

WE PROMisE

UNBELIEVEABLE RESULTS
This RECENT
"HOPELESS" CASE

JUST CoNSidER

AfTER

BEfORE

WiTh RESuLTS LikE Tltis, ThiNk of
WhAT WE CAN do fOR YOU.
https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1982/iss1/1
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at the Student Bar ASSOCiation

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL
250 Joralemon Stre.t, Brooklyn, NY 11201
Telephone: (212) 825·2200

Editor·in·Chief ............... . .. . ...... . Lisa Pri ntz
Managing Editor ..... . ... . ........ . .. Debbie Henkin
Entertainment Editor .... . .. . . .. .. .. ... Barry J. Fisher
Advertising Manager . . . .. . . . ...... . .... Julian Singer
STAFF
This issue of t he Justinian has bee n bro ught to ~ou wit h II smile b):
La rry Cary, Ira C hekla, T homas Gord o n , Sa m Kra mer (George Bai le)
C aro l Milder, Lisa Print z, teph en Richa rds, Julia n Sin ger
and A ndy T ivo li.
In th e spirit of fun, we wish a ll th ose people mentioned in this April
Fool 's issue to take it in the ma nner in which it was intended.

New Seminars
Offered

In order to (ontinu c it\ tradition of ad d ing rele vanc y to its curriculum, Brooklyn
La\1 Sch ool, in conjunction \~ith Ta uro
La\\ School, \\ill be offering the fo llo'Wlng
course next year.
LAW AND DRIVING A CA B-Topics
covered are: Passing the driving tes t, app licab le Vehicle a nd Traffic Law ecti ons;
how to u e yo ur legal education in affecting
the role of taxi-driver in New York . The
second half of the course will center on the
topics of How to cut peo ple off and yell ,
osueme I' m a lawyer, yo u jerk!; Ru nnin g
people over a nd ot her ways of creating markets and ga thering clien ts.
LAW A D T H E GA RBAGEMAN - The
lega litie of filling out applications, passing
test and answering the ex tremely hard

questions of th e .,a nitatio n ('\a m (mental
and physical) . Also co\ered IS the topic o f
-unda) pick -up, I it legal In e\\ York ?
The final topic 1\ Picking through the garbage lor fun and profit, or Legally, Who e
garbage is it, Anyway? (t his garbage is
min e).
LAW A D THE U EMPLOYME T
LI E-Topics co\ered: I it legal or ethica l
to cut ahead of a fe llow graduate on the
unemployme n t line, or does tha t subjec t
one to discipline under th e Code of Profe sio nal Respo n ibilitie ? AI 0 covered i the
topic of pick pocketing-defending one,
and becoming one.
HOW TO PASS THE BAR-Turn left at
Court, off of Jora lemon, and wave to
O'Keefe's.

Law Students Lament II
Oncc upon a midnight dreary, \1 hile I po ndered weak a nd wcary
Over many a quaint a nd curiou~ volume of forgo tt en law .
While I nodded, nearly napping, ~udde nl y there ca me a tapping,
~ of ~o m eo n e gently rapping at my office door.
·"Ti. \o mc student," I muttered, "tapping a t my office door."
Only thi~ and nothing more .
Decp in to the darkne~s peeri ng, long he '>lOod therc. wondering. fea rin g.
Scan:hing, drcaming dream~ no stU lk nt cler d a red admit beforc .
The nine \\ise me n wo uld ca use him fr ight, tho hc'd stu dy far into the night.
Hop ing urgently with a ll hi, might. to learn, please, to love th e law,
, ig hing I nodded sage ly, I too wa nt to learn the law .
Only lea rn , and nothing norc o
Prcci'>e outline, had hc \\rittcn. hoping \I ith knO\llcdge he'd be bittcn,
But 1m hour,> '>pent \\crc not rcrlected by hi~ <,core .
Gagc and I oliner o ftcn bec~onlOd , , choo\l\ or~ came in a dreaded \ econd
., hi., life \Ia~ almo.,t redoned, llucned I, "do you 10le the la\I "! "
"Why arc you here?" I cried in vain, " i., n't it to learn the law? "
"It' no t," he said , "it's not the law ."

Scavengers
By P ick les A" Jillian
The Broo kl yn Law Sc hool Alumni As'io,
cia tion has recently a nn o un ced a planned
package tour of Central America. The lOur
will include visit s to Guatema la, EI
Sall'ador, a nd
icaragua . The As. ocia t ion' s Presid ent has indica ted th a t the hi gh
point o f this unique new service will be a
scavenger hunt clim ax ing at the G ua temala n Presidential Pa lace . A hig hl y placed
source in the Association has leaked this
partial Ii t of ite ms for you cu ri ou'i hunters :
50 ,000 gagged and tortured lefti'it pri . on Cf" . I. L.eo Gla. ser , and the mi 'i~ ing Prc ident -ciec t, Gcneral Annibal Guc\ara .
/lmes \\ill be Ica\ing BlS on Jul y 26 th al
I:! p.m. , $ 11 per person. $5.50 for childn: n
and ~ cnior ci ti Le n ~.

A Princely
Arrest

A~

he .,poke, his .,eent had driftcd, .,udden ly my .,pirit,> lifted .
'Twa, Gray l' lanne l bo ught a t Bloomie~ that permcated e\ ery pore.
jewe lled finger \\ iped his eye , hi~ Ca l \'in~' barely ,taying dr~ .
~ he told of hi, li\ in g lie. teliing Dad t hat ~ no\\ ledge \1 as 1\ ha l he camc hne for.
" If sta tues do no t hold your interest, wha t did yo u co me here for?"
"Not courts," he said, "and not the la\I."
Quietly he told hi'i plan, of kecping up hi'> yea r round ta n,
H is teal blue Po lo prou nou (lci ng hi~ color even mo re;
H is hand ran throug h his blow n dry hair, o ur eye, met. he began to .,tare ,
Then t he answer wa. clearly t here, of wha t he came hen: for.
" If no t the law," I q ue ri ed smiling, "w hat are you looking for?"
"A wi fe," he said, "a nd nothing more ."

News Briefs
Eight Women
Murdered in
Student Lounge
An unidentified "lounge Masher" murdered eight women in the 'ipa n of one hour
o n the third floor yesterday. Sources told
the Justinian that six first year '>llIdenh in\olled in a stu dy group were in the lounge
a t the time, but they \\erc 100 bu\y qudyinl!.
to notice the incident'> . The lictim\. ali of
\1 hom II ere taught not to leal c the s(ene of
the crime are resting (omfortably in the
lounge. Viewing ga llery open 10 a .m .-3
p.m.

Correspondence
Closes
Brookl yn Law chool ha found a build ·
ing to hold dasse in . The building, locat ed
a t 250 Joralemon treet. will ho u e I
studen ts in full time a nd part time progra ms. Those tud ent "ho a re presently
com pletin g their degrees by corre pondence
wi ll be required to atte nd dasse . Attend ance by proxy 'Will no t be perm it ted .

J obs for All
recent ub" a) advertisemenl read s:
If u cn rd ts ttute u can b a loyer. apply :!50
Joralemon 51.
A

Give Us
A Break
By George Bailey
According to a faculty ource, a schism
ha erupted between BLS Profe sors Habl
a nd Wein . The fight began durin g a debate
over a proposal made in ab entia by Profe . or a m Hoffman .
The proposa l was for an end to the ten
minut e brea k between das hour, and \Ia
made in a ca ble by Hoffman from alifornia . Hoffman said that hi pre ent employer, Ha ting Law, a nationa l law sc hoo l. rhe F.B.1. has ann oun ced th e apprehension
does not have breaks and perh ap ' BL
o f one of the mo t feared criminals in the
c o untr~' " I. a surprise raid o n Br oo kl~ n La\\
should consider the plan .
Jllstinian' eighth floor ource reported School e\eral ~ e ars a~o , th e underl'uHr
a ~ent found this man \\ a nderin~ thruu~h 
that Habl was peaking in fa\'or o f aban- out the la\\ sc hool corrid ors. C laimin~ to be
doning the break when he aid "I d on't the capta in of the la\\ choo l bas ketball
need a cu p of coffee to teach anot her hour tea m, the a - w t unidenti fie d \ o uth \\ as caror class ." Whereupon Wein j umped to his ried o u t of i he bu i ldin ~ . It ' is no t kn o\\ n
feet (a lthou gh few all' thi) a nd aid : \\h ~ the ne\\ or th i arres t \\a, !..ep t -eeret
fur so l o n ~. \)ea n Kerm a n. "h o "' a ' not
"That's because yo u on't teach tru ts."
eHn born ~e t . co uld not bt' reac hed fu r
. Report a t thi poi nt differ. but it appear
co mment.
Ihat Habl aid that he taught In uran,e
\111,,"11 i "at least a\ bad" as tru s t ~ . Pr o fe ~
,nr Palomino. \1 ho had been leaning
In\lard Habl said , "A a \\ ell ~ nown coffee
The facult~ \\111 halt' 'ole dc,"i\ll'" l11a~ 
drin~ e r, I'm agall1\t this plan ." Follo\ling ing authority \\ ith rc:gard to anI" changt' III
tim o lltbur t. the faculty meeting bro~e up. das. schedule . Ho\\c\er . the ,"afeteria man ·
\I ilh many faculty member gCllng to their agement is \..no\\ n 10 l'ppO'C' tile plan f,' r
re, pective otTi(c . to ,"Oil ider the ~it\lation une\plained finan(ial rCa\lHl'.
more throroughly.
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Happy April Fool's Day!
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Ethics Exam
As a public service to the Brooklyn Law
School community, the Justinian is reprint ing some of the question s which will appear
o n this summer's ethics exa m . A BLS graduate, who wishes to remain anonymous,
rece nt ly" found himself in possession" of a
co py and forwarded it 10 the paper.
Explaining that "possession is nine-tenths
of th e law and e thi cs is th e remaind erman ,"
the BLS graduate claimed hi s actions were
motivated by a deep-seated moral commitment to fair policy. It see ms that copies of
the upcoming test have fallen into the hands
of student s at other sc hools, a nd th e
a no nymous gradu ate felt th at it was unfair
that BLS stud ents be force d to tak e the exam lacking the same edge as th e other stu dents. The rest of the questions a nd the
a nswe r sheet can be ob tained by sendi ng
100 (cash only - mall bills, p lease) to:
NODROG MOTT and SO NNY MOON,
cia Law Department, Centra l Inte lligence
Agency, Washington, D.C. 20530.
I . You have been acce pted into the Bar
a nd you su dd en ly realize th a t you missed
five dasses in one of yo ur law sc hool sub jects. You hould :
a) Say nothing- it doe s n ' t ma tt e r
anyway.
b) Go to the charactcr committee a nd beg
forgivene s.
c) Go to Professor Holzer an d ask him
not to tell 011 you.
d) Re ign from the bar.

2. You arc in your office and your client
drop dead. You shou ld :
a) Do nothing-any action cou ld be
misconstrued.
b) Search your client's pockets for the
retainer he owes you.
e) Sue his family-he had no fight to ruin
your day.
d) Resign from the bar.
3. You arc re~carchillg a C<l\e in your
private library and you dl ~ eO\er a tate
reporter Ihat you "borrowed" from your
lall schoo l while you \\ ere a ~tudent. You
should:
a) Do nothing-the book has probably
been replaced.
b) White-out the sc hool 's name so
nobody will notice.
c) Send the book back a
an

anonymous gift-a nd
d eduction.
d) Resign from the bar.
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4. You are a male law professor and yo u
fall in love with a femal e law stud ent who
sits in the front row. You s hould :
a) Do nothing-she probably ha tes yo u
anyway.
b) Offer her high grades in return fo r her
attentio ns.
c) Give her the AmJur now to ave time.
d) Resign from the bar.

5. Your client has built a subsidized
apartment building out of popsicle sticks in
vio la tion of a local zoning ordinance. You
should :
a) Do nothing- the building is in a
poor neighborhood anyway.
b) Insure the bui ldi ng for a million
dollars and torch it.
c) Insure the building for a million
dollars a nd warn the tenant before you
to rc h it.
d) Resign from th e bar.
6. You have successfully defeJlded a
murderer. An innocent man will be electroc ut ed today in your diellt's place. You
s hou ld :
a) Do nothing-nobody is tru ly
without si n.
b) Offer to die in his place.
c) Pass out marshmallows at the execution .
d) Resign from the bar.

7. You have been informed by a client
that he plans to bomb eve r y corpo rat e office in the ci ty of Rochester. You hould:
a) Do nothing-nobody cares aboul II hat
happens to Rochester anyway . .
b) Tell all your clients to unload their
Kodak stock.
c) Tell all your c1ient~ to buy Polaroid
\toc"d) Resign from the bar.

8 . Your c lient request~ you to dra\\ up a
plan for redist ricting the City Council. You
should:
a) Pre tend Harlem i. part of Staten
Island.
b) Ignore Harlem altogether.
c) Flip a coin.
d) Resig n from the bar and teach Equity.

Placement Office
to Close

By George Bailey
The Brooklyn Law School placement office will permanently close and cease operations effective June I, 1982 . The announcement was made in a lette r sent to students,
faculty and recent graduates. A variety of
reasons for the closing were give n by
ad ministration ·officials.
"I don't fore ee much effec t," Dean
Lewis Kerman predicted, adding that he
considered the placement office "ju t an
appendage." Dean Kerma n also revealed a
plan to change the placement office to an
apartment referral serv ice, a king "Do you
know what a fortune we cou ld make? The
brokers in this neighborhood are a ll getting
rich and we co uld clean up , 100. We have a
chool full of apa rtm ent hungry tlIdents,
and a t three hundred buck s a throw, we'll
make so me profit."
Dean Johnson said that national economic condi ti ons dictated th e closing, "What
good is a n employme nt office in a depres-

s ian?" He added th a t he never knew anyone who ever go t a jo b thro ugh the placement office, anyway.
Ninth-floo r so urces who wished to remain a nonymo us indicat ed ot her reasons
for the closing, induding demands by Dr.
Paul ett e La Do ux for free aece s to th e Law
R eview Libra ry and use of an "800" pho ne
number.
When confronted \~ith these accusatio ns,
Dr. LaDou\ \\as incensed. "Why shou ldn't
I be ab le to use their library? Why sho uld I
ha\ e to shlcpp do\\ mtairs, t hen bad, IIP~ t air\, just to 1001- at a st ~lll-in g Nl'\\ York
Supp?" Reminded that she was not a lawyer, Dr. LaDou-,; responded, "Well. neither
are the student s."
Decrea cd ad minist rative costs Ilere cited
by Henry Haversti c k III . H e predicted a
sa\ingsof"at least $15 a month" on paper
clip. and other wpplie,. He added that if
thi , plan lIere 'oueec\).fu l. It might bl' e\panded tll the library.

Spaced Judges
By George Baile}
Kin gs County Supreme Court justices
have prepared a plan ror BLS students to
lease space in the judges' parking lot on
Joralemon Street. The parldng spaces \\ill
be available for stud en ts on nights and
weekends.
A committee of judges will propo~e to
the BLS administration Monda} that ind ividual student ,> il:a,e the space Irom the
judges all a monthly ba,is . The plan will be
proposed as a method for judges to "earn a
lillie extra money on the ide." as a Court
\pokesperson said.
Under the plan, studel1l s would be able to
lea~e space directly from the committee,
which would then forward the list to the

judges. It i~ believed that this list \\1
be utilized by the COllrts in ~.c1ecting
n eys for the indigent.
"If their parents arc giving them l
drive to la\\ sc hool. they Celll repre,cn l
poor folk s," ,aid one judge.
Students IIho use the parking lot e\
cd mixed redction to the plan .
" If it will help me g~t a j()b. 1'111 I.
~aid BL~ , enior Harry GallI.
BUI others, ,uch as I\'a 13rauno,.:,
year ,tudcnl, a ked: "Wh y ,hould I
get special parkin g privileges? They ' l
lallyers with blacl- robe~, like Jerry L
ays." Mis Brauno!>e added that
thought that judge,' parl-ing should b
served for faculty usc.

SBA Delegate Assembly Plagued by Dissension

Because of the slow progress
and the lack of procedUl'al order
which plagued the first two meetings, a motion was mad e
'to
a d opt Robert's Modified Rules of
ProcedUre, in order to give The

Assembly meetings a semblance
of running order. However, the
consensus was that the Assembly
would be too restricted if it adopted formal rules, and also, many
delegates w ere unsure of just

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1982/iss1/1

what Robert's Rules entailed, Accordingly. the motion was defeated, but it was agreed that a committee should be organized to
formulilte a set of rules adapted
to the Assembly_
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